RequestingReliefof BenefitCharges
Sfafe of Washington- EmploymentSecurityDepartment
If you are a regular taxpaying employer*, you may be
eligible for relief of benefit chargesdependingon the
reason(s)your employeeleft work. If we grant you relief
of benefit charges,your employee'seligibility for
benefits,or the amountof benefitsthey receive,will not
be affected. However, your tax rate may improve or may
not be impactedby the paymentof benefits.
What Are the ReasonsI Can Request Relief?
In general,you are not chargedfor benefitspaid to a
former employeewho no longer works for you because:
l. The employeevoluntarily quit - and you did not cause
the quit.
2. You dischargedthe employeefor misconductor gross
misconductconnectedwith the work.
3. You laid the employeeoff as a direct result of a
catastrophesuch as fire, flood, or other natural
disaster.
4. The employeecontinuesto work for you on a
regularly scheduledpermanentpart-timebasis,but is
no longer employedby anotherbaseyear employer
they worked for at the sametime they worked for you.
How Am I Notified That I May be Charged?
The department usestwo forms to notify employers that a
claim has been filed:
l. The "Notice to Employer - Claimant'sSeparation
Statement"(EMS 5361) notifies you, if you are the
most recentemployer,of the reasonthe individual
gave for no longer working for you. If you disagree
with the reasongiven, completeand retum the EMS
5361 to the addressprovided.
2. The "Notice to BaseYear Employer" (EMS 166)
notifies you that your account may be charged for
benefitspaid to the listed employee(s).
How Can I Request Relief of Charges?
l. You must requestrelief of chargesin writing.
2. You may use the EMS 5361 by completingand
returning the form by mail or fax to the address
provided. The form should be returnedwithin l0 days
of its mailing date. Pleasedo not mail and fax your
reply-duplicates could delay your request.
3. You may also usethe EMS 166 to requestrelief.
Your requestmust be postmarkedor receivedwithin
30 days of the mailing date of the first EMS 166 from
the departmentthat statesyour accountcould be
chargedfor the individual's unemploymentclaim.
Pleasenote: If we recalculatethe amountof the
individual's benefits,you may receivean
additionalEMS 166for this claim.
You do not needto requestreliefofcharges a second
time if the date in column "2" is the sameas the date
on any prior EMS 166you received.
4. Your requestfor relief must include the datesyou
employed the individual and detailedinformation
about the reason(s)he or she is no longer working for
you.

Are There Other Things I Should Know?
Last Employer: If the individual quit a prior job to work
for you and then becameunemployed,you could be
charged100% of the benefitspaid if you were the
individual's last employer. You may appealthesecharges
ifyou disagree.
Claimants disqualified for gross misconduct: If you
dischargedthis individual becauseof grossmisconduct
connectedwith their work, you may not be chargedfor
their benefits. "Gross misconduct"meansthe individual
(l) was convictedof a criminal act, or admitted
committing a criminal act to a competentauthority,** or
(2) was dischargedfor action(s)showing a flagrantand
wanton disregardof the rights of their employer or coworkers. If we decideyou dischargedthe individual
becauseof grossmisconduct,all of their wage credits
basedon their employmentwith you will be canceledand
you will not be chargedfor the benefits.
The departmentrelies on you to provide us with
information about an individual's conviction of or
admissionto a crime. Give completedetails about the job
separationon the EMS 5361. You must also sendproof to
the UnemploymentClaims TeleCenterwithin six months
of the conviction or admission.
If you first leamedthat the individual applied for benefits
when you receivedthe EMS 166,sendproof of the
conviction or admissionto the ExperienceRating/Benefit
Chargingunit at the addressnoted on the EMS 166.
The Experience Rating/Benefit Charging unit does not
decidewhetheran individual is eligible for benefits. If
you believe any of the individualslisted on the EMS 166
shouldnot be eligible for benefitsfor any reasonbesides
grossmisconduct,pleasecontactthe Unemployment
Claims TeleCenter.
* RegularTaxpayingEmployers
doesnot include:Taxable
localgovernments,
taxablepoliticalsubdivisions,
reimbursable
employers,
andtaxabletribalemployers.
** Competent
Authorityincludes:Court,prosecuting
attomey,
law enforcement,
administrative
lawjudge,or regulatoryagency.

EEOC - The EmploymentSecurity Departmenl is an equal
opportunity employer and provider of programs and services.
Auxiliary aids and servicesare available upon request to
persons with disabilities. Auxiliary aids may include qualifed
inlerpreters and telecommunicationdevicesfor hearing or
speech impaired ]-fD individuals. Individuals with limited
English proficiency may request interpretive senices free of
charge to the customer in order to conduct businesswith the
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